Hodnotenie reprezentačných trénerov
Názov podujatia
Seamaster 2019 ITTF Challenge Spanish Open, Guadalajara (ESP)

Zhodnotenie celého
turnaja, VT, KT
ako celku,
odporúčania
Hodnotenie
individuálnych
výsledkov hráčov a
súťaží

Guadalajara was very nice town. We didn´t have any problems with transport. Our
hotel was pretty good and it was aproximatelly 20 minutes far from hall. We
travelled by shuttle bus. One day before U21 main draw was little problem
because shuttle didn´t come so we had to go by taxi. Lunches and dinners were at
hall.
Grigelová
She wasn´t in the best form, but she fighted how she could. She didn´t pass in
womes´s singles, but i think one match she could win. In second match she did
bad step and something happened to her ankle, but nothing bad, she continued but
not 100%. In U21 she won two close matches and passed group. In main draw was
her oponent too good.
Puchovanová
Her women´s group was very hard and she couldn´t win any match, but her
performance was good. In U21 passed to main draw after some hard mathes and
she fighted till the end and showed very nice performance mostly against Cakol. In
main draw her oponent was too good.
Jurková
She showed very nice performance and she passed her group from second place.
Little pity was loss against Mantz. It was verry close match, and she fighted till the
end. In preliminary she lost against Morita from Japan, but Eva became lucky
looser. In main draw she played against the first seeded Kato. Her oponent played
very well and Eva couldn´t play her game.
Uríková
She passed from women´s group. She showed very nice performance, mostly
against Christensen in deciding match. Then she lost in preliminary match, but her
oponent played well and Monika couldn´t play her game. In U21 was her group
too good and she couldn´t win any match.

Hodnotenie
správania,
priestupky voči
disciplíne, pocitové
zistenia
a upozornenia
trénerov, resp.
vedúceho výpravy

Vypracoval:

Balážová
She had hard beeggining against Yamada but she could win in very close match.
Then she showed quite good performance and she was unstopable till quterfinals.
She lost in very close match in battle for medal.
We didn´t have any problems at all. Every girl had won some matches and i am
very happy for it. We enjoyed time together and we were good team.

Igor Zavadskiy

